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1ЩЩШ. Bnsmxss Spirit rx Аяжюсл.—А circumstance '* РАШЇІ? QAVAZZT.
"meric-Vm* I^tuie driivered mi the 1st ultimo on fl>« «I».

mereial spirit of the people This spirit, though quisition” at the Rotunda, Dublin, by tide fo art—» 
not peculiar to them, is no where else so tmiver- denouncer of the corruptions of the Romish Church. 
Æ P«dr. O-tom comment h], diremm.

EâSESHFS
Гтт^.Л^ ^ *re fe*t:. І voreion rfhis lecture :-Tbe *>*«• of th. 1

lie? .n ”?,,>lt-w""t"' whlc.h W1H not tion. This power eou.es frora the Popw, by whom 
S fhern ^t ro.L fSJTSZ it WSSOrdsiSendsupported. It WM C0u4uS*-«dTfc greoite reck on which OT Wd, МЦГїЖІГяЬ'іЗЗЙ

fczrr EâliilÉ 'іШШ&ЩЙ
0«r the fields where Cowslip, bloom 5,  ̂»*ЯйЖЙЙЇи!!Ї ^ini” Й**-»1»*» fjStft&SUlM

The pule green entre hue thet gleams ,ion' \n Amerteg. The learned professions ere not yon JTM,l*niM#w?hl a Mind hit
On the shy’s rim when suns ere low, re,-arced as a flat того honourable, whilst they fotholicorirtoTtodit watchm wit
Full of a sweet dead l.mg-Ago, : ar® mt slenderly remunervative. The dfrutri attention .TCTTthine thsgia eeMtna

~ -.....—‘— : ft^.yg£3S.«t«! : йЖЙЬаН:;єй,'5з.,і„,„. >-ч.«™ — іл-гляг їівдеіяйпвї

And treec that yearn to reach the sky * 3™** T.,;І,Г"1СГЯ *0"4I****»»* the yard stick, ; Pxt^r8ble. You hare two bulb from PiW.,„
fashion our minds and mould our power* : і JJth lt# ,otfof P*0^00"** to the plough. Some of і w),ich sct forth that if in anr instance the msderity

: Ї1Л1.Г. n, ДЕ nmhiri?n' Of the judges do not agree, the prisoner isnot Us
Men whom we champion wrong or right, ; '*^omo lawyer* and politic «ans, Imt the majority „et the benefit of it, but is to be oonrictcd accerd- 

And women fond, with sweet warm breath 8g* ®* *?m Q< P°?«l>le behind a counter, over jng to tho decision of the smaller number. This,
g through lips that kiss till death, ‘л“°? ‘J™”1. tX't î° bct?mc mert hanta on you wji] remember, is contrary to every code of

And eyelids trembling with flel'ght— thpir account. C hildren, too very early dis- ;llaljce in the civilised world (applause). Pius V.
t]ZlZ n̂I T10"00", °f.n V°?VK‘ whL° Wflnt goes farther, and states if only one judge is satfa- 

The children that about us plar, I 3v.n'V ,an^ hare, plenty of something or that is quite sufficient, and that he is justified
With golden hair and round soft ilesh, | l?T /’J?,-0 "*Є °Г t^(m" .A1 p, °°* in condemning to death those placed on their trial
Smooth ns magnolia flowers, and fresh, .,r * ng propensities soon inamfest them- for heresy (applatue). In a few minutes I-will

fm checks that blush lik dawning day- gW "n'™ le?tvef ««ey become traders, roTe that пц these judges were priests or monks,
! !X,.Lh ,n 7Î *ep0a3'm;, The bent of their J,nd „hen priests, it monks, of bishops of the

The songs the elder poets snug, «W* eaf-* Td •’,.and s®ltIoTn» c7cr> ^oet- , Church of Home have power to condemn andsên-
Tho lays of Greece, the Hebrew’s psalm, | ,1 'l1.,* r*“t,on th1us ‘{“po^can do, is illustrated tenet to death any number of Christian

thoughts of wise men grave and calm і , . Î1.. Vf°P habituated has done. without publicity, without any kind of ____—
That live, or deed when Times was young. 1 rc 1 vS‘<*h » orUl.^ reason or human charity, you may imagine how

--------- severely all heretics are punished. And this, power
How то не Ммїплш.е,—Sit at the window »nd becomes more and more execrable because it is вщі- 

Iook over the way at your neigh/mur'e excellent . ported by princes, It is true that princes were 
tnoi>Minft, which he has recently built and payed subject to the Inquisition, but the Inqnisitkm, 
for, and sigh out/« Oh, that I were a rich man !” ; which, if it lacked charity# meekness, and piety. 

Get angry with your neighbor, and think you , did not lack prudence, always dealt hi a lenient 
have not a friend m the whole world. Shed a tear manner, by giving them some trifling penance, with 
or two ; take a walk in the burial ground, con- kings or princes who in return supported it because 
tinually saying to yourself, “when shall Ї be buried it aided in upholding their tyranny and arbitrary 
btT* • despotism. In ro instance did a constitutional

Sign a note for a friend and, never forget your і king require the services of this tribunal ; it waa 
kindness, and every hour in the day whiq.ct to always tyrants that were associated with it (ap- 

wonder if he will pay this note !*’ pin use.) Tills tribunal was materially supported 
Think everybody mèans to client you. by all kinds of so-called Christian people. We
Closely sertihnize every bill you take, and doubt have the affiliated of the Inquisition, called the 

і its being genuine till you have put the owner to a army of.St. Hermandad. In this army were to be 
great deal of trouble. Believe every dime passed found nil classes; the aristocracy herded with tttf- 

j to you is but a sixpence crossed, and express your flans, the nobility with peasants, and the eitiaene 
doubts about getting rid bf it ifyou do take it. with the outcasts from society. All, all were 

Never accommodate, if you can help it. ; affiliated to the Inquisition, and in order to give
Never visit the sick and afflicted, and never give you an idea of the extent of this army, 1 may te- 

notliing to the poor. ^ , mark that in the small town ftf I'erngia, with à
Griud the faces of the poor and unfortunate. population of 1/5,000, ho less a number than 6,000 
Brood over your misfortunes, your lack of talent, were affiliated to the Inquisition, Yon need not 

and believe that at no distant day you will come to be astonished at tlite when you recollect the dread- 
! want. Let the poor-house ever be in your mind, ful power and the fiendish tortures of that accursed 
і w$} ° * *be horrors of poverty and distress. tribunal ; thèrefoie ail classes, without exception,
J Then you will be miserable—it we may so speak— | asked, and begged, 'and prayed, as a greet i'avoef#
; your hearts content sick nt heart— and at van- to be offilatefl to the Inquisition. Arid the resSOti 
r G!l e v-itb the wor!f. 'J they did so was that, bearing that passport, the

police, who wore far more despotic than the 
paper relates nn amusing incident that ! Prc9ent Austrian police, dare not lay hands on 

fly happened to a celebrated artist, who is ex- j them. Besides, those affiliated to this tribunal 
nely neglectful of his toilet. Leaving his study wore allowed to carfy firc-arius, And thftt WM * 

one day, and walking along the street rather ab- '.great favour in my native country. And In this 
gently, he heard a call from n female voice behind ( maiuiét even the peasantry of the country wet# 

P him.". “Here, my man,’ said я lady beckoning to | tainted with despotic ideas. Such was the policy 
j him, “can vou citrry a bundle a little wav lor me?” t*10 Church of І tome. The immense power kf<
! The artist "looked n*t the lady for an instant, saw ! tributod to the Inquisition was, indeed, very

very handsome, and "instead of explaining, ! terrible, and was to lie found everywhere. You 
about to do, that he was a gentleman, lie I were constantly watched by its spies They itilet- 

I said, “uTïïihglv, madam,” and followed her into a •eied w ith your affections ; they followed you fee 
7,é і shop. The bundle was large and henrv, but he іЬе* theatre, to the lecture, to the church» to thti
Ш, 81 It I 8. j lifted it with some effort upon his shoulder and fol- ! promenade, to the country. If you invited u friend,

"r* 1 lowed after the lady, who slightly raising her dress,-, ** Уои supposed, to your house, instead of a friend 
The Scientific American -ir-it—“ All the new went fast oil before him, showing an exquisitely | Уои *1їи* a *ГУ ^rom the Inquisition; and often 

houses which have liccn built in new New York turned hair of feet and ancles. She mounted at I members of the ame family were spies on the M- 
rcventlv, have what arc terme ! -t roofs, l'he roof W to the second storv of a house, with the tired і tion* of their brothers and sisters. These ruffifeufe 
is nearly level, and old four « «ked roofs are fast porter clwo nt her heela, and began to fumble in j werc always faithful to the inquisition, and would 
disappearing, we wonder lmw і • ev came into use. her pocket to find the money to par him. As she denounce their friends, their relatives, their lovetfe,
The inventor of them mtt=t 1 >ve been U tnan full did so, the artist looked welt nt her face, and found ! what, iny friends, must my poor country have iuf=
of comical ideas. The flat m os ate covered with it to be one of the most peculiar in its strie and ! tteted* when, in addition to the civil police, thfey 
tin, and well painted. 11 a lire takes in a building beauty, as well as one of the finest he had ever ' had also to encounter the police of the Inquisition ? 
it is easv to walk and work on the flat roof, so at *ecn. •* pardon me,” he said, ns she offered him I And ell this precaution was required to keep n ty. 
to command the ttre if it be in thé adjacent building ; money, “ 1 am not n porter. 1 am an artist, and rant »» his throne, in order to maintain purit* of 
this cannot be done on peaked roofs. Hat roots instead of money wül ask n favour of vou—to allow religion among (. liristians (açplause). Did Christ 
arc cheaper, and more convenient in bverv respect, me to make a copy of your face. The package was Institute the Inquisition r No. Did the Apostle* 
We advise nil those who intend to bliild new heavy, and the compliment you paidmv dress not institute the inquisition r No. Did the primitive 
houses, to have a flat roof upon them. It is far j vetv gratifying; but 1 shall be well paid if І can (*thers °*lhe Church enjoy all the benefits of tM „ 
better to have a flush storv to the top of the build: tend a copy of your beauty to the next exhibition Inquisition ? No. Л\ e had no Inquisition until 
in*, than n i-i-nkoii rmnmetl up L'-nvl, which is uf the Ac,demy.And thu. a great urtist come і tyrants Ьееяте ruler.. >ow that til, Chwdi °f 
comfortable for trnveiloo on the iumd, end knees.. b, the огіціпаї of one of the most exquieite hirtnre. Home hns the Inquisition, is it morn Vhnetienh—- 

_ ... , which his neurit hns nut upon ennvse. Xo, hut it is more bigoted and hypocritical. Obi
til* lAisv soys: "Wo ham «en it , mr ftiends, the tm. Vlmrrb of I'hriit dew bei

staled in several рв]дапі, thnt since ttc completion >■ Futlier, look l-h«re. Vot, the ressott Ton Mid require snv such aid i sppisnwu. WeU, the*, if
,. , fir--------- s -I, -+Т--І-ІГ of tho l’etisy vniiin ltuilnwd. the cuts n« to run mother’s alien, u quarreling і "SUencn. hov. l)o the (.hunch of Home requires the Inquisition, 11 it

9----- ц Щ ИД-----------------------b \ j I it И I |t II H |t У I,1 ! between I'liiladcll-lim nnd l incihnati in 30 hours, eou know whnt you’re tulking .hout i" -Vésaitee, r»iuires torture and fkRRota, il U requires Mt
& tiiJkltfeni It iL 1 id 11 U A U HU U O Hi, winch is certainly very rumd truvclling і hut It ( 1 was Jast .wonderin’ what von’d do if you tribunals and fi.-mlhh tcrenge, it is not the t

flttF q„b.rihîr in tim^nhifh® most Sincere SUt’flF still ktxo HTUEfet’ Rt. iotlN : do,, not стот up to the s,wed of the t entra .ще had as many wires a. old Solomon. ' “ llsh ! ro to clmrch. iti. the Il.bvlnn s„3 the Antic lirirt (
Г и,Лк^о ЬиЧь»п ТГЇ>ипті'Тштпі№ч ------- і ol Itailrosd from New Xork «» Alhnny nnd Uuf. .. Y« If, very wclltosav on to bed.-Solo- pl»uec.t The lieof lUie.tbe iktoehoodof
Or the vnrv Шісг,I natron, c Ihrv have leaded ftlttE Suhsetihor, In nrcordaneo with the fashion Wo to Vincinnsti. lhe schmiule on this line u mon had mor’h a hundred wivré all on ’em s living could not exist without the Inquisition. W«E
otiim since Li* commencement in basilic»* her* 1’ of tho day, deenwit neewsaryto acquaint, hi* "» "; fv<!" 'oikto ЛІ.тчу, Л bourn ; Albany in the same house, eating’ together, and ne’er • the Inquisition at the present moment all Kan
irêremmËrm tkêmTh.T Т.Гь.а received ÎÎ ftiends and the travelling l’uhllc, that he has fit- і to EuHalo, 10 ; lluir.lo to CleaveUnd, «jUmn- .»>»,- Oo to bed.” Now wot a time von’d would be Vrotesuu.i .load a|.|dauae). My

ЙКЙЗміЬІЖ bin rite idea of tnavnUfaifrVhich hndid.

fiirmer |>strons, lie solicit* * M

» oiastipotr wtto. tnn ВПЛМ.МПМПХТ «, A One handled and thirty canal boats hsve been to the House of lew*, while sneaking'on a ccrtail. if««todnottoartb»motoltoaueny cf UiaB 
, ItlEKi iStlflLn, ' bum In Rochester during the present xnar. lull under discuesi.m, that he had prophesied Inst *'іГ‘ і P** 0**VcTr l’iTiS

.~i’±№a»*Î5g5sîrS Sffl&SsESsBi-BàESESSiSSteës
«î ЕЙикеюІГЯбЕ1 jarangyaaraig уд “-ana-iais iriâgra :

mehlinhu^c. LbktCttALU 5Г ^d^Tvid wTsLI'L: S'totoL' ^ oT і'еГаге^: to îuT. to

-•■" BTiiBUN’d - -18ЮШ& c5rJms&.-”-' BËÉe^^SSlSuBïrr,
h With a wrril tmorted Stock oi choice A  ̂ AmrricЯЯ atate* j but, toy lord*. І ato à Um* to make out the etheV

* that the «moke in the^factoric-a <A large citwwin part ot the parallel: I am sate that I have beet* * V*. r, .„,.0, . r.........
Ragland and Scotland iw how с-лпччтпсЛ, it haring r«^>r.u4*d by nobody but hi* lords'..ip.”—кну> у-

_ ! been made a penal offence by act ot Varliamcntjor \l*moir*. \ "X.,
wayilfcdei*y b> hlfow ttw d*k*» toemfepc. The -------r—■— l mîàmwSm
Fir"ok* I» all bumci bv wntole contnswncea of fur- 1, Rid Ні:тп-w.k amnu іш мкаш».- vbc 1st» Sir ГггТ 
tmeea. A Committee of Uotxrumeet fir* catab- Vram-i* KMrittt occasionally chatted wfth a Pie- “t J* Ju-üi Ak 
fished that the burning of smoke we* ptwfoctly csdily street-eaeeper. •» Welt Vat,” he once «aid.
wacricaWc, tmd Varh ament then enfonvd the fact -what's to be done for the poor people now ?” -О. XfV JL.
bv law. ITie fkvery and mill owner* soon found God bkws your honor ! there’* nothing for it. Sir КЕЗГЇ1. 
out how to fulfil Uw condition* ofthb law, and pranc^ wir. bet to diride, the rich Siouldahme ^

nftWy miles en hour. ЯсІ «Isa about per- ——*-------- believe the oath Of are**, TM
fectitig à machine for the conxwvsnce df goods and U Ax Irishman who Ш commenced bedding fi In*enBfii<m ww* aWgt  ̂filil tiatbfeie m 
yassonget* on the highway. w|B avooed his to, <* mh« uncommon dimonwms waa «tea*. 4» ! «Me it «•*•* »

їїіс child 11 m a fair way of resovery . .>МЬяі,-wad a fbflcw, the ойнт dav. is thorc '<mm»aac«e4emn«ymMa«l
А M reputation is like an tmrtJmrn yttoher. j aay Emm in breaking маІАГ «Omtetoly ; » Mmmrnlaagnü—m і

1 N F Г, U E X C É S.'à TŸ

Lift m •ANŸ
God’s world ie passing into ours ;

It#beauty, silent, ripe and sweet,
Its truth which WO ere proud to greet, 

Fashion and strengthen our powers.

_ nTsüM.

IT the Third GumqneTmial Meeting of this Сот
ії рій/, hold in London, 24th/тю, 1852, a Stirp. 
lo* 0< £12,400 Sterling, (being four-fifths of £53, 

Sterling) Wes dedsred distributable amongst 
Policy holders entitled to psrtfCieste. This sum 
Wt of a tedoetoû of Preminm for the next five

Ш: by slet-

шжжт,
of £51,000 sterling.

•osa» nr toe it nrnxcfoas »t *r, jo*n, if. ». 
(Office Nelson street.)

RoMfrir. ffâtsx. Chairman.
Bdward Allison, 8sq. William Wright, Esq. 
John fl. Or»/, Esq.

Medical Examiner.—Wm. Bayard, Esq., M. Щ

I Advantage» offered by ikii Zorktÿ
Рекгкст sÊCcarvr, arising from a large Capital 

totally independent of the Premium Fond,
IjOaxS.—Two-thirds of the Anniial Premiums 

paid, or half the Premiums for the first fivi years, 
which half may remain <n interest, to lie deducted 
from the amount at the Policy at the death of the 
insfered.

Low R*tr.s or Phkmivn-r-Th* rates of Premium 
fare os low as any society of equal standing,

Divtsio.Vs Or Paorivs.—The Bonus' in th^b- 
ciety are declared annoally. and each year the As
sured has the option of receiving the profits in Casa 
in 'eduction of Premium, of iu addition to the sum 
insured.—The Bonus’ are permanent.

Premiums may be paid Annually, Half-Yearly, 
ot (Quarterly.

Insurance may ho effected for one year, for five 
years, or for life, with or without participation in ' 
the profits of the society.

A liberal allowance for the surrender of policies.
Every information to the Society’s Rates of Pre

mium, mode of Insurance, and blank forms of appli
cation, may be had at the Office of the subscribers, 
or of the sub-Agents, who have Pamphlste for gra
tuitous distribution, and all documents required for 
effecting Insurance.

Саьіюнхіа—.Parties proceeding fo California

;—#3 if not paid 
until She termination of the year ;

But as the Proprietor intends to discontinue, as 
far as practicable, tho Credit system, and stop the 

actice of making good tuitrribers contribute for

The sun round whom the planets glide, 
The moon that gives the light she takes, 
The flowers in meadows and in brakes, 

The flowing and the ebbing tide—
000

yraci
nouéШтШіішьШмйі,
by whtoh means parties will be able to procure a 
raiu aide Family and Business Newspaper iff « 
CHEAPER RATE than my heretofore offered in 
this Province. He proposes to send

plfi fir ADVANCE, 6 «fries àt the Chroni
cle, ta one addrmg, to any part of this or the Sister 
Proviaces, for One Year f 
Pot $20 in advance, Il copie fat (Joe Year ; 
Pot $40 in advance, 24 copies for One Year ;

Mind ! tit advance, and to one address. 
GhXo paper discontinued until all arrearages 

•Vo paid up, except at the discretion of the pub- 
ishcr.
All letters, orders, communications, Ac., must hé 

friMt paid, and addressed to

633 (fis. 3d. Steriing, per annum, or an 
versions ту Bonus payable at Heath, of

ctio* of Premium averages 35,22 per 
Premiums payable during the next five

/<

mn

.«I He
'

rtt r,.*r,i.n.r, Dm., ,re„g«, Itm cent, on 

the Premiums received daring the last five years,or 
9 per cent, en the sums Assured. j

Upon the Policies which had been full five years 
in existence, the/eveMionsry Bonus averages 3 1-2 
pet cefit. Premium on the sum assured, a result 
which has been seldom equalled, and will bca 
pariym with-that of any Office.

'/be foilewing Table illustrates the Bonuses

FoT

Wm
declared : God’s world U 

moon ax miAverage Average
({eduction ef Reversionary 
Premium. Benue a

And
i.

W1L1.1AM DtmAJTf, 
Chronicle Office, Saint John, N. B.

lit Division—1342 16.83Я percent. 31 per 
ШІ ЗІДЗЗ “ 531 «
1852 35.22 «

On the 31.it December last, the 
Bxifttir g Assurances were jE 
The Capital Funds of the Com-

ЯШОШійШіі ШШЩг
Jg,r.,« F\I«WHTltt«, Esquire, VtUiOCnl.

i. M. Rua inson, Esquire, Solicitor.
Isaac Woouwanb, Esquire, Secretary.

A optical lent Jot Ihmrance against CjrcjoU 
■ mac al the Office of the Secretary North MarhitІд _

I lietÀaüh Èxchangc Hotel—Post Ôjtvè

1 ma »(têctiù«tô я,
Tsawa—ONE ÙdltAli pet day.

S2d.
3d. 60

1 lu win
£1,099,843 10 2

; Шшщ
Iparty Were - 230,202 Iff 0

Tho Annual Income was - 47,72! 2 0
The Divisible Surplus was * 03.000 0 0

’the Directors consider, an I Irnst the Policy hold
ers will agree with thorn, that the position of the 
Company ie highly satisfactory, and hope that, taking 
into account the continually increasing competition 
they have to encounter, the Progress of the Com
pany has equalled their expectafior s, a* the benefits j can effect insurance an liberal terms, 
actually realized equal, and in most eases surpass, 
those afforded by the largest established Offices.

Prospectuses, Forms ol Proposal, and c*i ry infor
mation mat bo obtained from

RANNtir, Bf ORDER\Jc CO.,
July 29 Agents fur New-Brunswick.

Him mi MiÆ.
fflllE Sulwcribcr offers for Sale, his Farm, situated 
X in tlic Parish of Springfield, (King's County.)
Tho said Farm contains Two Hundred Acres,

№

III!EtrtSinThe

The soul is like a mirror fair,
Reflecting every shade or hue,
Yet as it chan 

-Air ti.nt we kno

God’s world Is passing lifto 6ars ;
This everlasting sea of life 
Rolls its swift waves In cal pi and strife 

O’er all our feelings, all our powers.

—Athcturmn.

SVM-AU#Nt< port Nkw nilVNSWICK.
Bathurst : Theophilue Delbriaay. Esu..
Chat ham : Wijliam Carman, junior. Esq., 
Dorchester: Albert J. Smith, Enduire,
OtilfwUsie r WfffWm 6. Smith, Esq.,
FteacrfeioH .* J. Henry Pliair, Esq.,;
Иіпиріїщі Samuel Hallott, Esq., 
mpetoetn Thomas B. Moore, Esq.,
Monition (the Bend) Bliss tiolsford, Esq., 
Newcastle .■ Edward \yilflstoU, Esq., 
kichitmcùi: William Boweef, Bs 
St, AttahewsGeorge D. street,
Sf. Stephens .- W. T, Rose, Esq-і 
Shediiic and Cucdgne : Richard C. Scovll, Esq., 
Woodstock: James Robertson, Esq.

william J. starr,
Manager, St. John, N. П

gea changing too 
xv, And nil we аго. . -

AtSî®eu
Шьк nlU,KU^.%% s. h.

(JTiSÈUp vv. wÊLüm.7
ktmm M A#w Л Notary babia

iXOFFlCE-—Over Messrs. Kanney, Sturdoo & Co 
Prince Wimsm-street, St. John, N. B.

suwjiwmm
иАнгіГі'АІф

GËtmOE w

Eighty-of wliiohfo cleared and under good eultiva-

IIahn : cuts Twenty Five Tons Ruglish ІІлХ/ an
nually. Tl e Farm is situated near a Grist and Saw 
Mill* niul likewise a Cording Mncliiue, and within і 
miles of Buloisle Church, and 1 1-2 of the Baptist 
Meeting House. It is known as the t^aeo Settle
ment, and branches off from the Finger Board to 
Strikes and Mill Stream, ntid is within thirty-three 
miles of the City of Saint J >lm.

Terms of Sale will be half down, and the remain
ing half in yearly instalments.

For further particular applv to the Subscriber on 
the premises, JOllN O'NeIl.

Sptingficld, (K. C.) Juno 18, 1832.

Esq., [Fur тик t'n«oN!ci.K.]

Omniscient God—the Three in One— 
Whose mighty power oil creature's own, 

Preserve my heart from sin : 
Hear from thy Throne an In grate's cry, 
Let thy pure spirit sanctify,

And dense the cup within.

Wlicfi stern afflictions round me press,
1)6 thou my efforts duly bless,

And guard me from despair {
As tlmu are wont, stretch forth thine hand, 
Lead me to nafuty's happy strand, 

Protected by thy care.

May 28, 1852.

hit*. Fobruaiy. 1850.

tt\smpouL an u tmtm
Fite arid Life Insurance Com-

[Éshitihxhrifin 1S3G.]

Cepiltil cC2,000,000—in shares ot twchly 
Pmitiui.

ODDS,
СіниI nil sictr Wain- Rtrrrl, bftjbcei tnt 

Landing and Fim AtilrW,
nt. John, я. в.

AiiRUflt 81,îarteiî m шшишзшаг
; і tlli Sulucrilm, lunliig ох-иміте ocquaintoncc 
і. through tlic t’rmiin'i', hfis concludeil to devetb 
his ntteution partie, ulnrlv to the business of 
COMMISSION MERCHANT & AÜtiiONÉElt. 

M Being thoroughly ncqüâintcd with the «ovcral 
departments of trade In this City nnd Province, as 
regards imports and exports, aud having by tho 
expcrinco of a number of }-vara acquired a distinct 
know ledge of tho value of all commodities, both 
real and personal, I10 trusts life can with confidence 
recommend his abilities to the commtmity, as com
petent to do justice to the sale of any property 
which His friends may place in Ills' hands.

JAMES ADAM,

h aMMon ü IfivEit fltTOBET
і k ~rr, . . •_ j фіш Stnckholdero of thin f.%*HipH|iy ДГО ГСИрОП-
rtlHE Suhecriber grateful for pad patronage from , 1 ВІІІ|е lo the full extent of their property for the 
X the Travelling community, Iwgs to inform hie , ||u|lUitil,„ ,,r the Company, 

friends ahd the public at large, that he has lately -j’lm mid. rsigm-.l hereby notifies the Public of, 
removed his establishment to the above Ilouec, Ш New-Ur.mewlck that tho above-named Company! 
miles front this City, l mile. North ot Hammond j |l8ve empowered him, by a full and ample Power of 1 
River Bridge, where he |s prepared to entertain Attorney, to open an Office і it the Oitv of Hnint 
Traveller* st nil times and seasons. John, for the btsttrafice of PRUPERT Y against

DINNERS. Ac. Ac., go up at shortest notice. |0ss or damage by FIRE, in any part nf the rrov- 
Constantly eh hand, а сіимсе supply ol WINES, and to sign nnd issue Policies in the liahic of

Ac. Ac. tho Company ; and thnt lit virtue of the power
Comfortable and commodious Btaidlng attached vc8tcj j„ him by the sniil Power of Attona v, he 

to the Premises, careful hfajler* n ways n attond- ,1fls Rproi„iv.l Mr. ADAM JACK to ad as Agent , 
" ASKING 1 UN AI.DEN. j-or цн» said Company, in the receiving of proposa In |

February 2, 1849•_ ^ .. ______  • for Itisuhmcc, nnd tho inspection of premtses prop,,.
filiÂiiftft Fbtîife«il’F sed for Insuranre. and all other the usual duties of

State, I'rnHtliU,. ttrgintcfn, №.

Let gratitude my heart employ,-— 
Thy service ho’ray only joy,

’Till heav nward І ascend, 
And new existence be my lot,
In thnt blest realm where sin is hot, 

And pleasures never end.

civil ШA French

mі Intel
trci

Vntvnmmell <1 by this mortal clay,
Thy won,li ous works I shall survey,

Arid through creation 
Then join the saint’s eeetatic lay*) 
lleforo tlit Tin.me, with hymns’of praise, 

To worship nnd adore.

she was 
•s ho was

папері .1. r.Office in Water-sttéèt.Oct. 1

тіоїйм,
Sidilh, Jieibelter if Ettghibci',

North side or king Street. SI. John, N.U., » Ie* 
doors below the Waverte,у House.

1X/1 ANUrAcfunfelt of all kinds Silver 
111. vis: Tea, Table, and Dessert Spoons ; Forks 
Ladles, Fish and butter knives, Ac. Ac.; also, Bil- 
var Cfipa of different patterns, which he will, litr- 
niyh Cheaper than any other House in tilé City. 
I’hc above work la warranted to be made of Ster
ling Silver, and for neatness of style and superior. 
Ity of finish, cdtalletigcs competition.

JEWm>tiBRY made to order ana repaired. 
—All Kinds of Exoaivtxo neatly executed. 

lYoders, Pedtera and others furnished with plain 
d l'inger RINGS cheaper than can be imported. 

In ail case*, punctuality may be relied on. bash 
and the highest price given for Old Silver.

ІНІЙ

№ an Agent ; and to collect and receive the amount of 
premium on any policy issued by the undersigned 
in the name of the said Company, or for the renew- 

4 LARGE and extensive nssortmout of Cooking al of tho вате.
Л STOVES І Close SmVKR { FRANKLINS; The Deed of settlement, artd the Itipjdemental 
Rcftis fcr URaTeS; PLOUGHS ; and al! descrip- Deed of settlement, lies with Mr. JicXi at the 
nf CASTINGS ; for sale at the І цісап Foundry Office of the NeW Brunswick Marine Assurance 

itoams, in Frince

у
Plata,
Forks.

u 1mMure VVilliam-strcct, and at the Company, also the pamphlets issued by the office 
1 at iitvvrpool, otfording ample details of the mode of 
transacting business by the Company.

The rates of premium will be as low any 
respectable Company, and the undersigned 
a fair portion of public patronage will be accorded 
to the Company.

Losses not exceeding 1 
nut referring to the head

HiWarehouse of the Subacribetr. ,
The rtyle, pattern and quality of the, Vulcan 

FoUmfry Cooking STOVES ahd FttANkUNS. it 
la beilevetL ah) equal if hot suiwrinr to ntty ih the 
market, while the priera are exceedingly low. pur
chasers are requested to rail and examine for them- 
аби*». ї ї

Orders for Castings
above places wilt have

IIШШ
ЖmBffi1

ж®|га|
рік’

M
-

£500 will t»c settled with- 
Otfice at Liverpool. 
EihvaRI) Al.f.lsnx. 

bltoil »t St. John. N. 11.. 1 
4th August, 18M. 5

ПоІ or other work left at the
«t'Wte:

North Mariai Wharf
8t. John Oct. І, 1852.

: фнЕ whole Summer stack setting at 20 pet 
, - X. cent, lees j than even the uatiàl low prices ef 

this far famed Cheap clothing Establishment, to

New on ute way. and shortly expected to arrive, 
rerchawrwvriit de well to examine before per-

»c!tttns. k. Jonés.

“ttUiattàtiUL йькььАг
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